Unit 1 – Competing perspectives on social welfare
1) Conservatives
2) Liberals
3) Radicals
4) Attitudes of each toward...
   a) Individual behavior
   b) Family

5) All figures & tables (not specific statistics but general trends & conditions)
6) Social work values

Unit 2 – Social Welfare – Basic Concepts
1) Theories of stigma and social work
2) Culture of capitalism
3) Descriptive definitions of social welfare
4) Functional definition of social welfare
5) Social structure
   a) Role, status, and the role of social welfare/work
   b) Social institutions

6) Institutional conceptions of social welfare
7) The welfare state
8) All figures & tables (not specific statistics but general trends & conditions)
9) Classification of social welfare services
10) Each perspective’s view (Unit 1) of social welfare

Unit 3 – Social Work as a Profession
1) What is a profession
2) What is professionalism
3) Application of world views to role of social work
4) Historical development of social work
   a) State institutions, COS, Settlement house movement
5) Important social workers in history
6) Growth trajectory of professional social work since 1800s
7) The great depression and its impact on social work development
8) NASW, CSWE
9) Social work values and philosophy
10) Common good/public interest
11) Empowerment
12) Code of Ethics and ethical dilemmas
13) Social work
   a) Methods
   b) Models of practice
   c) Practice settings
   d) Units of concern
   e) Social problems addressed
   f) Fields of practice
14) Formal social work education
15) Social work practice issues
16) All figures & tables (not specific statistics but general trends & conditions)

Unit 4 – Generalist Social Work Practice
1) Dual focus of social work
2) Person-in-environment
3) History of social work practice
4) Micro and macro practice
5) Social casework
6) Case management
7) Generalist social work
8) Specialist social work
9) Practice ethics
10) All figures & tables (not specific statistics but general trends & conditions)